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Details of Visit:

Author: Yalala
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 27 Nov 2013 21:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Nice area, plenty parking down back streets. Very clean n relaxing waiting area with drinks. Greeted
soon as I entered premises n made welcome by the stunning Jasmine theres no field reports on
Jasmine but I was tempted. Big leather safas could see the ladies n speak to for services before
parting with cash. Drinks offered. 

The Lady:

Tall, very curvaceous. She had a red dress on but her large upright breast n ubend arse had my
attendtion. She came closer the smell of her purfume was turning me on more. Size 10, age 32,
blonde hair and very fair complextion. Vanessa body is much fitter then the photos. Stood out from
the other girls because her body shape very tight in the right places. 

The Story:

Lead me to the room soon as we were alone she turned n kissed me straight on the lips, opened
her mouth we were locked with tongues wrestling this lasted a good few minutes. Feeling her body,
her tight arse and she fondled me while DFK got me rock hard. Vanessa said she would get ready
and left the room. By the time I had undressed she was back. Straight to me n started where she
left of DFK. Her naked body was very smooth to touch n firm my hands were all over her. She
asked what I wanted n I said go down on her. She lay back on the massage n spread her legs this
really turned me on. I went in she smelt really nice down there and smooth cause normally you get
a bit of stuble down there. Spread her legs with my forearms n sucked and licked pussy. Also done
some rimming her arsehole really clean and tasted nice. Carried on till she came then she told me
to lie back and gave some nice OW. I asked if we could do 69 I just had taste more of that pussy.
She could see I was struggling so she lowered her pussy to my mouth I was in heaven. I started
fingering hes pussyour area and have to say she got a very tight pussy and then started fingering
her arsehole with my other hand I thought she would object but no she seem to enjoy
it. Then when I was really hard she got on top and started to ride again she was really tight. Looked
in her eyes n pulled her gently to my lips n some DFK this was really nice also her nipples were
very erect just had to suck them. The large mirror on our left showed both our boddies infused.
Then I got behind her and we done doggy fashion. Then she told me to lie down so she masterbate
me she used a lot of oil which helped. She played with my balls with her other hand. Then she
massaged my prostate this doubled the pleasure she asked if I wanted to fingered I said yes she
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said no problem put condom on her finger and contined. I was feeling intense pleasure both from
my penis n arsehole. She said I could cum on her beautiful large firm breasts. I stood up on the
table and started wanking for my life and was moving quite abit and then I really exploded it on her
breasts, face n hair. She did oject a bit but it was to late. I did deliberately aim a bit high. She
cleaned up and gave some DFK and we shared a glass of water. Vanessa is really genuine and
enjoyed and being Italian the passion was there which though I have paid more money to others it
just feel like they're going through the motions. She goes back to Italy on the 19 December 13 for a
couple of weeks to spend with her family. I am going to see her next couple of Mondays before she
goes back cause work other days although this report was for a Wednesday I had a holiday. If you
want genuine passionate sex without "you can't do that, you can't touch this" go and see Vanessa I
guarantee you will not be disappointed. I visited quite a few palours in Leicester but I know I have
found something special in Vanessa. I felt really satisfied, I know I shouldn't have done this but I
tipped her another £30 reason being I had already visited another palour that day paid hell of lot
more was not pleased. If she makes me happy then I want her to be happy. Its Christmas, treat
yourself lads get in there !!!! :):):):).
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